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^(Written for the C H ;

by Dr. James tleaij.s
inflamed and awoflea by Mail Contractthe bleed which

The Men s Storeespecially

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

SEALED TENDERS addwsc1 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until l ooii on 
Friday, the 30th December, 1921,

(Apologia; to Riley)
It’s about a score Thanks/ iu'a 

Since I’ve rfen iu town L. f->re, 
But I’d like to eome a-spendin* 

Just about a d ik n more.
An’, the first one I remember 

When a feller bout my size 
Filled his sturamiek with th’ 

goodies,
Turkey, possum, pumpkin pies 

Then topped off on nuts and 
candies

Till his father had t’say,
** Jim ye’ve got a rubber stnm- 

raick *
By the stuff ye’ve stored away, 

And son, now let me tell ÿe 
, There’s a lot more cornin’ reran 
Fer th* Lord don’t spare Thanks- 

giving a
And ye’ may not be in town, 

But, wherever ye’ are feasting’ 
Let it be right here or there 

There will likely be a plenty 
An’ yer welcome to a share.” 

Well, I’m gone nigh twenty sum
mers

But I m back agin ye’ see 
And th’ feastin’ seems a plenty 

An’ th’ things look good t' me 
But, the faces I am missin’,

And the voice that used t’ say 
“ Thank th’ Lord for all th’ goot 

things
t’ day ”

Bronchitis is an acute tnflsmmatjon of 
theratKoasmembranelminx the air tubes 
at the hum. and bêcha with <4JhW-

dry, hank, croupy cough, which is in- 
cremsed in wet weather, and by^every 
dir fat cold. This cough comes ou spas
modically, is generally worse in the morn
ing, and is only relieved by raising freely. 
The matter raised is at first whitish airt 
sticky, but later becomes «f a greenish 
or yritowish color and to sometimes streak
ed with blood.

On the first sign at bronchitis you 
should check it immediately by using

mt wood’s
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

thereby preventing it becoming chronic.

Tuesday,attack et the
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, 24 times per j 
week, or as required, on the route, : 
Wellington Station and Railway 
Station, from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing Cut 
ther information as to cxradilioi ft 
of proposed Contract may be sen. 
and blank forms of Tender ma j 
be obtained at the Post Office »1 
Wellington Station, at the offici

*»*«*<■September 6bhm I bar» ae hast tattoo to saying »»v«d 
my me." M. J. MeDoeaia ttaetoo, On»
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the «sues et jheematiea—es 
rotward appBcaite* eaa. «she fc.

WE SELL WE BUY

The Best Brands are 
Rdbin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Black and White O 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

yon can get along with anyone, 
even an old philosopher like you,’ 
she continued,

' Well, I do my best to get 
along with ail of them,’ Dad said.
* But it sure got me going last 
year when that old woman who 
lived, thprg before the Browns 
came, ttyfrwiined to phone the 
police just because we had a party 
here.-for. Dusty and his chums. 
They were raising a row all right 
but jt was eariÿ in the evening 
and there wasn’t anybody sick. 
Pretty tough if kids can’t let out 
once in a while.’

‘ She was pretty mean, all 
right,’ his wife agreed. ‘ I often 
wondered why ehe cut up so 
badly about that party. Why 
aha never spoke to me after that 
night.”

‘ Well, maybe I said more than 
I ought, when she came around,’ 
the man of the house remarked. 
‘ Shouldn't have doue it. Can’t 
keep my mouth shut sometimes.’

‘ I’ve noticed that,’ smiled the 
lady. ‘ Sometimes for long per
iods of time too. You ought to 
make a good public speaker, if 
you can think as well on your 
feet as you- do when you sit 
down and get 4hat old pipe, of 
yours going.’

* Perhaps,'. said Dad. * But its 
a good thing you women don’t 
use pipes or J would have lost 
this long ago to some of our 
borrowing friends.’—New World.

of Post Office Inspector, Char
lottetown, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent, St. John, 
N. B. -,

H. W. WOti&S,
Acting Distrfct Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent, 

i- SL John, N. Rr Nov. 1», 1921. 
Nov. 30, 1921—3i

and developing into wane serious lung

Mr. John H. Root, 40 Maple Ave, 
amilton. Ont., writ*»;—"I was troubledHamilton, Ont,

with bronchitis, and had a very bad.
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats^Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oat$
Bone Meal, Linseçd Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Chrushed Oats, «Straw 
Boiled Oats, Corn meal 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, «fee., &c.

it so long
We want 50 Carloads of good 

BALED HAY 
Also BALED STRAW

all kinds bf
without relief. I
friend, to try t)r. Wt
Syrup, so I got a bottle. It convinced

to believe that, I had, at
the right medicine. I used

The Boys flood flew Outfitspractically wi 
It to others Sheriffs Sale We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATSgçod résulta followed. It fa cretahly a
____ irD.Mwl.tAl C/Miwh KamMv "woaderfu^(rBrondhial Cough Remedy.1
Price 35c. and 60c. a bottle.

They Are Here. By virtue of a Statute Execu
tion to me directed, issued "out of 
His Majesty’s Supreme Court o! 
Judicature at the nuit of William 
Condon against Jambs Condon, I

Write ue for prices. State 
quantity for sale. ^He felt ofre-examining 

the texture, examined the shape 
of the heel, and finally, greatly to 
my surprise, lay at full length on 
the floor and attempted to view 
the sole.

After a summer of baseball, tennis, tree climbing, 
haymaking, boating, roughing it generally, they’ll need 
new clothes for next week. The new clothes are here—

& Co. Ltd25 Boys’ Tweed Suits, in browns, greys and dark mixed 
tweeds, norfolk and plain loose belt models. Sizes for 
boys from 7 to 12. Get one before they are picked up, (5.95

40 Boys’ good strong Tweed Suits, in good dark 
shades of browns, greys and mixed tweeds. You will 
find these a great school suit for the boy. Sizes for boys 
from 8 to 14 years. You choice...................... ,...$6.95

A big table of Boys’ Suits, about 70 in the „lot, to 
clear at a big saving to you. Here is your chance to get 
a real suit at a small price. They come in fancy browns, 
greens and giey tweeds.. Sizes for boys from 8 to 171 
years ,««•»»-*• * «.• *•#•#*••••••• 99^j

Other Boys’ Suits at $11.50, $13.50, $15,00 and $17.50
Small Boys’ Juvenile Suits for boys from 3 to 9 years 

in plain blue, brown and grey tweeds... .$5.00 and45,50
Boys’ T lue Serge Sailor Suits, good heavy weight for

Having satisfied him
self fully in regard to all details, 
he finally arose, and, drawing his 
pudgy little hands to a point, he 
gracefully cent it through the air 
in the direction of Mise Potts the 
principal, meanWhile looking into 
her face with the air of out who 
is much impressed. ,

Mias Potts turned to me in ex
planation. • That meads beauti
ful,’ ehe said. ‘ Buddy lores 
beautiful things.’

Buddy will always love thé 
beautiful. He will love it-more 
ae he grows older, for Ephpheta 
will train him to love and appre
ciate beautiful things, and to 
think beautiful thoughts.

The ease of Buddy e but a 
single justification for Ephpheta

He’s a sending us 
Is as silent ez th’ shaders—
O Thanksgivin’ ain’t th’ same 
’S when mother served th' table 

’N when father carved th’ 
game !

Yea, there’s others too we’re 
missin’,

So Thanksgiving ain’t t’ me 
Jes th’ same old friendly dinner 

As Thanksgivin’ used t* be.

Dad’s Opinion Of
Borrowing

Tfee Case Of “ Buddy,Dad smoked reflectively as 
Éktety and the neighbor boy 
gleefully busy transferred the 
garden hose from his own to the 
adjoining lawn. Presently came 
the shouts of happy boys, There 
was great j «y in splaeing about 
barefooted on the grass, a pleas
ant relief after a hot day.

• Well, this borrowing habit 
between neighbors is all right,’ 
Dad mused aloud. * In some 
cases, I mean. Those folks are 

people, good neighbors. 
They take an interest in their 
place, keep it nice and clean. 
Maybe they're not well fixed so

Rail &
Charities,

He was only a wee little 
shaver,.for-.yea see, he wasn't as 
yet four yeafcs old. He is one of 
Ephpheta’s babies and it will be 
sometime before be will graduate 
to the kindergarten class. Buddy, 
I believe they call him—and’ he 
ie surely typical of his name, for 
his warm generous nature and 
the trusting look in hie big 
brown eyés bespeak the depth of 
affection 04e would n iturally ex
pect from the intimate heart- 

whom he had

Ttie Mainland
Commencing October 31st. S. S Prince Edward Island will

make one round trip daily (èxu, pt Sunday) between Bordeh and 
Tormentine,

Connecting Train leaves Charlottetown at 6r46 a.m. 
CONNECTIONS AT SACK VILLE W1TH/JCEÀN. LIMITED

For Quebec and Montreal connections at Montreal with "Con
tinental Limited” for Ottawa North Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon and Vancouver.

Connection for ST. JOHN AND BOSTON by No. 13 Train 
leaving Moncton at 2.30 p.m.

W. K. ROGERS,- W. T. HUGGAN, i
City Ticket Agent. District Passenger Agent

W. M. FLYNN, Station Ticket Agent.
October -26th, 1921—2i

FOR RHEUMATISM

Lumbago, Neuralgia, or any other
wardly a distance of Thirty-five 
yards, reaching the said Murray

t lienee

nice

Harbour North Road,
I running along the said Road in a 
Southerly! direction .p distance of 
Thirty-five yards, reaching the 
place of commencement, and con
taining One-quarter of an Acre

[pain, apply Minardi Liniment to 
1 the aching spot and get quick 
relief. Minard’s is the remedy 
your grandmother used. There 
is nothing to equul it.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

companion 
bestowed th#» n ame.

Buddy is a newcomer at Ephp
heta, which, is know a
Catholic sohool for the deafmutes 
-on North Crawford avenue. He 
arrived hut a few weeks ago, and 
48 yet the paths of oral training 
hold for him the strangeness o 
novelty.

taining One-quarter of an 
of-Land, a little more opr lei a 

And I do hereby, give Public

‘ Mrs. Brown U real ntoe.'hle 
wife agreed. ‘ 1 «kra’t mind the^r 
borrowing! They are so agree
able and willing to share any
thing they have. She’s always 
careful about keeping her chick
ens iu her own yard. She’s never 
snooping around to find out 
what’s going on over here, 
Doesn’t seem to care. And I

Notice that I will on Wednesday, 
the Tenth day of May, A. D. 
1922, at the houi of Twelve
o clock, noom at the Court House 

I in, Georgetown, in King’s County, 
set up and sell at Public Auction 
the said property, or as much I 
thereof as will satisfy the levy 
marked on said Execution, being j 
One Thousand and Thirty eight 
45 I 100 Dollars and interest, be
sides Sheriff's fees and all legal

some
years ago, and his mother,^even 
by working ceasily in the ‘ loop,’ 
is not able to keep the other three 
little babies and Buddy fcov. So 
Buddy, because he is hanfficapped, 
has come to Ephpet* to dwell 
with the little chidren who have 
been denied the gift of hearing.

From the day of Buddy’s 
arrival the folks at Ephpheta 
knew he was * different.’ For in
stance, he was developed, at his 
tender age, a keen eeàse and 
appreciation of the beautiful. 
Beauty, in any shape or form, 
appeals to fijro deeply ; Whether 
it be a wondrous painting, rich 
in harmonious coloring or insigni
ficance of theme, or merely a 
pretty dress. Baddy enthuses 
visibly. His little hands work

BUY YOUR
Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed

rod incidental expenses.
Dated the 3Jst of October,

1981,
M. J. POWER, 

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, King’s County, 

A. F. McQUAID,
Plaintiff’s Attorney 

Nov. 8, 1921—4i

NOW
times. He seems alt right and 
their lad seems to be good eoin- 

I never get usetl Big Stocks Now Ready at Lowest Pricespany
to that borrowing habit, though. 
I remember my mother was 

. always handling out a _ pinch of 
salt or an egg or a cap of flour 
to * trifling neighbor, who just 
pestered her to death. Made up 
my mind I’d never do it,

* Well, give and take is neces
sary sometimes,’ hie wife put in.

•We didn’t have to do it when 
we lived in town. In fact it 
seemed better if we didn’t even 
know our neighbors were there. 
They weren't a bit nice. But 
out here it's different. Seems to 
me a smaller place is the only 
living after all. It's nice to know 
your neighbors and to be neigh
borly ^ with them. Why, on this 
street they’re just the nicest 
people. I wouldn’t want to 
move away from here now.’

* Well, they move a good 
deal,’ her huebanS reminded 
her. ‘ People come and go. You 
get along with all of them, seems j 
to me.’

* Mother told me long ago that j 
was the way to live,’ bis wife 1 
said, softly, her eyes fixed on the J 
sunset. * I remember her word» J 
well. To live by 0» golden rule j 
as closely as possible means that 11

ther information as to condition* 
«y be seèe 
tier may GETbe obtai H Q__^

Hopefield, at the office of Port 
Offiee Inspector, Charlottotown, 
and .at the office of the District 
Superintendent, St. John, N.B.

a W. WOODS,
Aetbg District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent

t - RUBBER - PRICES
LOWEST YET

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be
V-------2..------------ ------ .1 noon on

1921,
conveyance or His _Ma-

,tract for four years, as required | 
t:-;; per week, on the route.

received at Ottawa until 
Friday, the 16th Decern^ 
for the conveyance or 1 
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con

tiraetf/i PP 
Charlottetown and Railway Sta
tion from the 1st April, next. 

Printed notices containing fur-

IT WALK
TO NEIGHBOR’Stis ideas in eigne. He was fas- 

nated —quite visibly faainated. 
He sat al my feet, examining and

FASHIONABLE footwear 

135 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. L

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, Limited 
of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian Rubber 

Company of Montreal, Limited.

COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

Shortness of breath fa one of the first

be seen
work-in sympathy, and and blank forms of Tender may 

be obtained at the Post Office of 
Charlottetown, at the office of 
the Port Office Inspector, Char-end rested by

lotte town, and at th# office of the] 
Superintendent, St. John,HEART AMD

N. B.
■ H. w. woobs,

Açting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent

Lepreau, N.B
troubled with

without tojret ray
Sb John, NBL, Nov. 4,1921 
Nov. 16. 1921—4i

for Mflbnm's Heart and Neroe

I wish that
"the way I was

Advertise in theon recap*

Minard’s !Colds, etcMoard’s

; fJTWT/:

■ Tjlw years am flviM 
1st were herdlv

■ s EmulsionNow w!|

ESmsmlaàSfE


